
33 Zinnia Wy, Ripley, Qld 4306
House For Rent
Saturday, 15 June 2024

33 Zinnia Wy, Ripley, Qld 4306

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 383 m2 Type: House

Fan  Zhang

0430012804

https://realsearch.com.au/33-zinnia-wy-ripley-qld-4306
https://realsearch.com.au/fan-zhang-real-estate-agent-from-fanswork


$590/week available now brand new home

Welcome to your new home at 33 Zinnia Way, Ripley—a charming suburb that perfectly balances serene suburban living

with modern conveniences. Ripley is renowned for its family-friendly environment, offering easy access to top-rated

schools such as Ripley Valley State School and Ripley Valley State Secondary College. Enjoy the best of both worlds with

nearby parks, shopping centres, and quick access to major transport links, ensuring you're well-connected to the heart of

the city while enjoying the tranquility of suburban life.Bedrooms (4): This home boasts four spacious bedrooms, with

confortable layout. The master suite includes a stylish ensuite and a walk-in robe, providing a comfortable and convenient

retreat.Bathrooms (2): The main bathroom features a separate toilet, offering added convenience for the

household.Living Spaces: Experience the convenience of an open-plan living and seperate lounge area, perfect for family

gatherings and entertaining. The living space seamlessly extends to a patio and alfresco area, ideal for enjoying outdoor

meals and relaxation.Kitchen: The modern kitchen is equipped with ceramic cooktop, oven and dishwasherComfort: Stay

comfortable year-round with ducted air conditioning for the whole houseOutdoor Living: The property features a fully

fenced yard, providing a secure and private outdoor space for your family to enjoy.Additional Features:- Internal laundry

for added convenience- Fully fenced yard, perfect for kids and petsLocation: Situated in the heart of Ripley, this home

offers access to excellent schools within the Ripley Valley school catchment area. Enjoy the benefits of nearby parks,

shopping centers, and quick access to major roads and public transport, making commuting a breeze.Other Information:-

Pets considered on application.- Available NOW.contact agent Fan for inspection on 0430012804 and

pm1@fanswork.com.au*Disclaimer: Whilst all care has been taken in preparation, no responsibility is accepted for the

accuracy of the information contained herein. All information (including but not limited to the property area, floor size,

price, address & general property description) within this advertisement is provided as a convenience to you, and has

been provided to Fanswork Real Estate by third parties. Interested persons are advised to make their own enquiries, seek

legal advice and satisfy themselves in all respects.


